P'sukei d'Zimrah

Baruch she'amari v'ha-yah ha-o-lam!
Baruch hu.

[Baruch sh'mo.]
Baruch oseh v'rei-shet.
Baruch oseh v'ra-ash.
Baruch gozeir um-kay-yim.
Baruch man-re'eim al ha-re-tez.
Baruch man-re'eim al ha-bri-yet.
Baruch m'shakeem sa-char tov l'e-rei.
Baruch chai la-ad v'ko-yam la-netsach.

[Baruch hu.]
Baruch podeh um-za'i.
Baruch hu u-var-baruch sh'mo.

Baruch Atah Adonai,
E-lo-hei-nu, me-lech ha-o-lam,
ha-El ha'av ha-ra-cha man,
ha-mi'ulal b'li o'-nu,
m'shugbah um-Yo-ar
b'rishon chasidav va-ad'avar.

Uv'sh'vre David ve-de cha
n'al lecha, Adonai Elo-hei-nu,
bi-shvachot u-v'e-mirot
n'gal delcha um-shab-be'ela cha u'mi'sh-ercha.

V'naz'ir shimcha,
y'nem lecha mal kei-nu Elo-hei-nu.
Ya-chid, chei ha-o-le-mim,
m'e-lech, m'shugbah um-le-o'ar
a-dei sh'mo ha-gedol.
Baruch At tah Adonai,
m'e-lech m'ulal ba-rish-bachat.

Songs of Praise

1. We bless the One who but spoke,
and the world was. We bless You.

We bless the One who begins every beginning.
We bless the One who creates through speech.
We bless the One who establishes rules for nature.
We bless the One whose compassion fills the world.
We bless the One whose grace touches all creatures.
We bless the One who rewards our reverence.
We bless the One whose life and presence are eternal.
We bless the One who rescues and redeems us.
We bless You, and we bless Your Name.

We bless You Adonai,
our God, ruler of the universe,
You are our loving parent,
You are our compassionate ruler.
As Your children, we honor You;
As Your servants, we praise You.
We begin our praise
with the songs of David Your servant
reminding ourselves of Your presence,
acknowledging You as our ruler,
declaring Your greatness,
praising Your deeds.
You and You alone are the life of the universe.
Our ruler: Your Name, Your essence
will be great forever.
We bless You, Adonai,
and we crown You with our praises.